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I

Robbins: A "j. a." Type Lesson

When Winter Seizes

f17inter N ostalgia

A welcome ('ba~ it is th at's se nt Irom heave n
to filII, ll uati ~ on us when we're rotting in ro utine
left over f rom warme r mo nths. A .....elt·ome change from
the OTIl'e animating po wen of new sprin.lt become deed with
pauin)t: UIO llt!JOi . Ha th er , whe n we became dead
to s jl(ht , sound a nd smel l.

Void of white nes s f a lls the snow
Into sill-er bands rai sed hill:h
Rega l voices soft a nd l ow
G ran ting wish es (rom th e sky.
Instant so rrow fills this breast
~ oi scll,:ss drea ms e lJ~1f t hi 'l soul
h ollitiOIl see ms to wrest
Aged mankind from tI.is knoll.

A weleome du.nge it is, admi t it o r no,
to send UII in a w ay from radllg engi nes , squealing fi res,
beer-canned beaches and bikin is - to se nd us in
where we ('Il ll ta lk and know each oth er Ioey ond me re names.
There a r('n' t a ny places t o go now, exce pt h ( ~rc
where we know w e're better ofT than outside, for a change i t'll cold now, wlntee's cold, and we 're furprd to
stay together.

In to deeper t rances fall
Lonely isl and feels the colt!
Ov er e ver y pore do call
,"oiel's seeking from the fold .
E ve close !lOW come to me
Youth and beauty virgin hright
O n ', Ill! com e set me f ree
Uu tll now a lone with fri~ht.

J 0 1lll:t>1I

G.

The OllP C tlnimatlng powers of new sp r ing an d s umme r . .
wh en we, hands in po cke ts, lIlood IId' lre t ho-,e nocturnal
trt~ ell silhouetted al(ainst a Iullmooned Ilk)' when we, eaeh a lone, s tood aud watdleJ
t hdr oulermos t lender edgell, t hei r reaching t ips
Kently pulsa te with ea ch breeze.

G E :'IIIIVIIO

Homunculus.

T he t ree' look more beauti ful res to red ,
afte r hav illg lost their life-blood
to t heir roots for a while, in grou nd protected .
afte r having bee n s tri pped naked an d barrell. . .
only hall the re

whole man ronC't"il'e d

by one.
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Inca rnate offspring

( 11

Of men who need

l['fU "'""" b"lil'l ,..d
that ,,, .. In......l lt / ',u.
Id"l. "rad campid .., U'aI C""UiNd ,llli'''1 i ll
tlr. mal.. p a,II n.t. 1"4. wo mb U'<III fM,..ly "
I'I.tVtI f'" 'h" mormllc"";,, body. 110m .. "".. !. ..

And wh en it all is go ne, th ese 100it t hi llg!i of beauty
WlJidl We s trai noo so futilely to keep, bec ome
a we lcom e change ind eed, recalled. . .
more thanked t han if t ile /;IIOW IIC\'cr d issipated
th e sultry lIir of summer, nor kill ed t he s limy growth
developed ill our pool of stagnancy - th an if the fros t
and lee never were sent to halt th e Et rowt h
of sea weed tha t tripped and tanjol;lt,d ou r fe et
a .~ we gro ped alo ne at the edge o f dusk , . . . in sensate.

no lo ve.

t o g row. )

Not so!
Conception witho ut union?

J.

No life.

HOIIlIIN'8

No man

Gives birth

PHIL

Alone.
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